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VOL. 10.

NO. 1.

OPENING

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTFMBER, 22,1911.

EXERCISES

Ursinus Begins Forty-Second
of Life.

SCHOOL OF

M~~IC

OPENS

Year flusle Department has Third Annual
Opening

The forty-secant! year of Ursil1llS
College was begnn very auspiciously last \Vednesday e\'ening.
. when the opening exercises were
held before a large audience in
Bomherger Hall. The speak e r of
the evening was ~lr. Charles Heber
Clark of Conshohocken. In introdueing ~lr. Clark, Vice Preside nt
Ol1lwake, with the help of data he
had gathered, showed how great a
factor the college is right here in
the educational life of MontgOlne ry
cOllllty . A great nllmber of 0111'
stndents are drawlI from the county

On Thursday, Se pt clllbe r 14, th e
ope ning recital o f th e S ch ool of
Mnsic was gi"en by the instrnctors
of that de partm e nt, ~lr. J o hn ~l.
Jolls direc tor and in stru ctor in
Voice Cnlture a nd Choral S inging
and Mr. Cland e L. Fi c hth orn in struc to r in Pi a no and Th eory of
Mnsic.
A sl1lall but appreciati\'e all (li listened to the hi g h grade prog ral1l
rendered. ~lr. J olb sallg well but
not up to his ns nal standard, whi.ch
fact may be accollnted for by th e
cold, d a lnp atlll osph e re o f the room.

I

NEW

STUDENTS

Forty -two Have Registered and
More to Come

PRICE, 3 CENTS
FOOTBALL PROSPECTS

Ursinus Will Have a Strong Eleven
This Year

The college roste r s ho ws
hundred forty-e ig ht stude llts
rolled , fort y- two o f whi ch are
for the firs t time. Several of

on e
Coach Pri ce ca lled for candid a tes
ell - on th e fifth of Se pte mbe r a nd in
h e re compli a n ce th e ve ter a ns, G ay, West;
last Y oh , Kic hlin e, Do uthe tt , Mitte rlin g, Sea ma n , Behney, K . Thompy ear 's stnd e nts wh o h ave not re- so n , R. Th ompso n a n d sever al ue w
turned a re e xpected to e nroll dur- ca ndid a tes repo rted .
Th e me n
In g th e coming week.
Se,-era l we re a ll in fill e trim a nd th e pre-

oth e r ne'~r~:udl~:"~S s~:~e~~:o "~I~~
pected.
ha"e regbtered are a s follows :
Ancon a, H e nry K. , P ottstown ,
Pa . ; Beck er, Ca rl K., Manhe im ,
I'a. ; Belt z, J ohn H., Schwe nksville; Boge rt, Me rle W . , New York

limin a r y week 's practice before college ope ned was p rod u cti ve of grea t
res ults.
The foot ba ll pros pects
look ed very promisin g ind eed with
the re po rt o f mllc h new m a te rial
that was beli eved would be found in
the comillg fresh ilia II class, but the

alld lIIany of the gradllates teach Of his eleven nllmbers "The Song ~it~,iilleBO~:~~;~, L~II~~;;SMMVa~~!- amollnt of ma terial found al:lOng
ill this part of the State.
In view of the Ca\'alry Sabre" was perhaps p : .; Cla'rk, Russel s., 'Boyd'~ the new come rs was comparat~vely
of the importance of the col- his best and the Aria; "Every Val - ~nl
D'I
Ed
d
N
I small and Coach Price IS expe nenc-

:~~:tIOi~~~~;e:~::~tl°~i~:~ee~;e:fte~:III't~ ~e~,;I~~~~::h~~,~!:e~;:~ f~~~~t I~t~: ~~a:,is, ~:~.?'; Dail~;r lamesorJt.: ::~:nyg:~a:hedi~I~~~:~ t~' C~I:,~~'C~:I~

gOlllery county and of this sectioll
of Pt:III1S) Ivallia has been invited
to make the openillg address.
Mr. Clark spoke in part as follows: "I hesitated to cUllle np here
aud address so It'a.rned au audience,
whil" I lIIyseif have not enjoyed
the advantage of a college education. [have often mOllrned the
lack of this traillillg. \Vhat I lack
in tllis I shall trv to snpply by
speakillg to YOll f;om the "alltage
groulld of old age.
An old man
Ius all advalltge ill such a matter
becallse experiellce has fixed his
OpilliollS, gi\'en hilll a IOllg view
alld enables him to cOll1pare the
past alld presellt in his own life.
011 these I;runnds I shall try to
pro"e that the wurld is growillg
better. The politics of to.day,
currupt as ' we sometimes thillk
thel1l, are IIIncl, c1ealler than those
of England were in the latter part
uf th" 18th cent llry. There was
the ba,est killd of corrllption fronl

cult. As Mr. Fichthorn had lIIade
an excellellt illlpressioll on the preceedillg night, the alldi ence expected sOlllethillg goou. Nor \\'as it
disappointed, for the gentleman
'1
f I'
I
P Iayec1 Wit 1 a ee Illg t lUt betokens
an artist. His freedonl from the
showy and spectaclliar :"as not ed
alld appreciated willie IllS ex pressioll alld techlliqlle g a ve hilll the
ready ear of his audiellce. The
stlldents alld towlI,people call feel
gratified that sllch a player has
cOllie unto their lIIidst. Mr. Fichthorn gave fine rellditiolls, all of
which were bealltiflll bnt it was ill
the last the "Dallse des c1och ettes" by Rebikoff and "HlIllloresque" by Rochlllallilloff, that he
completely won his andiellce.
Betwee ll the two pa rts of the
program Dr. OIl1\vake spoke on the
,'alne of IIInsic and art in education
and reconllnended all or a part of
the cUlII'se ill music to all of the
stlldellts of Ursilllls.

tile killg dowlI tu the lowe,t courticr.
U"lnus Alumnus at Swarthmore
Henry Clay, olle of the best statesmen of his day, was a gambler alld
J. r,. Roth '03, the captain of
a duelist. He was 110 worse thall the famolls 1902 football team, has
his gelleration. Pnhlic selltimellt givell up his positioll as physical
lias drivell Ollt duelillg alld dilllill- director at th" Poughkeepsie, N.
Y Y ~I C A
I
isli~u gamblillg . The churches ., . . . . all' accepted a
OIlCI! sllppurted
thellls~h-es alld positiull as head of the departlllellt
their work by lIIeallS of lotteries. of physical trailling at Swarthlllore
To-day there" a bronder alld lalrel College
lIe \\ ill have charge of
feelIlI~ ill the Intere,t 01 the oliler the g) mnaSlllm WOI k and teach

I

lIIall thall e,er hdore
Even III phys1OIogy and h) glene
bllSlness, honest) has culne to be I
1I0t >Imply the' Ulst polIcy,' bnt
Freshmen Orgamze
the ollly poliC)
The Cons'"l1er"
The Freshmen have elected the
P,fokCtc:d lrolll (lIshul1~:-.t deal~r~. folluwlllg Offi":l'fS . Ple:::,tdt::IlL Eall

~

!:~J"g~ll:e:~\e C;~:~I\~~I"~! ;::~II~:~~II(;::
has I;"ne ahead loy .Ieap allli 10
(un/"'Utt/oll )tlll.tli la;,:~.

0111 Ids

Pott"iger.

\'ice presidellt

North Adams, Mass . ; Davidheiser, and try for the team.
Some of th e men who have reillge r , Chas. F., Newark, N. J.; ported are Fleming, Minick , BogEbright, Elllllla K ., Lebanon; e rt , K e ller, Edward and James
Fink, \VII1. L. , P ottstown; Flem- Dailey and Potteiger. Of the uew
ing , J. F., Slippery Rock, Pa . ;
Friedman, Bernhardt , Pottstown; cand id ates P utt::ig e r ' 1Ll~ m.ad e t he

Levi Y., N e w Hanover, Pa.; Dein-

Gleason, Hube rt S., Gravity; Godshall, Frank L., Collegeville ;
.
Gottshalk, Horace C., Collegeville;
Gregg, Morns R, PIlIladelpllla;
H a nso.n, Adela D., \Voodbur y ,
N. J., Harrity, Ralph J., Braddock, Pa-; Hartrallft, Jacob F.,
Lederach, Pa.; Keller , J. Paul,
Philadelphia; Krallse , R. Clyde,
Sanatoga; McClure. Norman E.,
I o rristown; Mayberry, Sarah R.,
POttstOWII; Miller, Robe rt G., N.
Y. City; Millich, Roy L . , Blair,
Pa .; Nyce, Laura E., Schwenksville; Potteiger, \Vm . .8., Pottstow II ; Rahll, Marguerite, Alllbler,
Pa.; Schlicte r, Annie, Conshohoc kell; Shelleuburger, Robt. B.,
CYllwyd, Pa.; Shope, Belljamin F.,
Dry Rlln; Sillclair, \Villiam J.,
De"oll, Pa.; Sisserson, \,/m. W"

best showing and has cinched the
place at right halfback. Edward
Dailey has been tried a t end and
made a very credita ble showing.
Jall1es Dailey ha~ been tried in the
back fi e ld and with a little 1l10re
knowledge of the gall1e will ll1ake
a vaillable back.
The chief trouble in rounding
the team into sbape seems to revolve abollt the center position.
Douthett, Kickline, Seaman and
Minich all have beeu tried ont
without solving the problem. The
resourcefnllness of Coach Price can
however be counted npon to line
np an unbeatable team against Lafayette on September 30 and wipe
ont the stillg of last year's defeat.
Since school opened Coach Price
d '1
.
:;~:nl"ad ~::~0711;:: ou:tiffal ~r~~ltti~~~~
ff .
I
Westfield, N. J.; SlIyder, Emily plulltill&', rU;lIIin g Of f sl~~a:~ am
H., Leballoll, Pa.; Spallg, Ruth :i~~e~'~l~;'~":cl:J::~e ~hatOI~as ~ee;'°a~~
A., Eagleville, Pa.; Ullger, Chas. rallged is the hardest that Ursinus
S., Schwenksville; West, Alllla has ever had. Lafayette, Penn,
R., Philadelphia; Wiest, Elllily E., Lehigh F & 11
Dickinsoll and
York, Pa.; Yo,t, Merrill \V., Swarth;no~e 'are 'to be played ill
College\'ille.
sllccessioll at intervals of one week.
The schedule for the season fol10ws-Septel1lber 23, practice game
Sophomore Class Election
pIcked team, September 30, LafayAt a meetIng of the Sophomore ~1~~I:t\e~~\~~~I: 'O~~~:~e::., :e~n~~
cIass Oil \Vedllesday the follo\\ Ing I at home, October 21, LehIgh at
uffice" \\ele elected for the enslI- Bethlehem, October 28, DlckInsoll
III~ tel III Pre"dellt Lar) B Small, at ho~n e , Novel1lbel 4, Swarthl1lOle
\ a.:e.presldellt I'iuTt'nce De;::twllel, at S\\ at tlltliOle, Novetuber II,

Ralph slcrclary

~l)'ra

Sabold, treasurer

I~~~~I~:~I\:I~~I;;~I;~'I~~ ~~ ~~~~e~n~I~:

~lilterling, secrdar), Snsan '1'al- Charles Fisher.
historiall Alina wick; No,'elllber 30 , Bllcknell at
mage, nlld trl'HStlrLor .\lhL"rl \'ngt:1. Ktllll1lt:lll', 1'oll I:stlier Peters.
Reading.
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college life.
The present Sopho mores have
tak en a hi g hl y co mln e ndabl e acPublished week ly at UrSill 11S College, ti on disavowing any inte nti o ns of
Collegeville, Pa., cturiug the college taking part in h az in g of Freshmen
(t Illett, lPen bodl1 & <!ompnllll
year, by the Alumni Association of UrTROY . N. Y .
a nd of leaving the m a tte r of gO\'sinus College.
MANUFACTURERS OF
e rttment of Freshm e n in th e ha nds
BOARD Of CONTROL
COLLAHS AND SHlItTS.
of th e two u pper classes. Th is acG. L. Ol\fWAKE , Pd. D., President.
tion was taken by the Soph omores,
.l\Jrr.Es A. KEASItV, Treas ure r.
MAYNE R. LON Gs·rRETR. ESQ.
not through timidit y, b ut because
1I 0MHR Sl\tI'l'H, PH. D.
they felt th a t it would better serve
\V AI,TER R. DOUTHETT, Secretary.
the interests of Ursi nus, th a n the
THE STAff
old turmoil. In as much as th is ac- F. W. SCHEU HEN
tion adds to the genera l comfort of
BARBER
\V ALTER R. DOUTHETT, '12.
the Freshmen it be hooves them not
2nd Door above Railroad
ASSISTANT EDITOR
ROB8t<T L. l\IATZ
to a rOl~se the now dorm~ '~t class
H. INGH-':'-i\l . . .- - - au imos lty by a ny an togonl zln g acDRES~"~~;~~ GR~~AIRED
FI.DRENCH A. BROOKS , '2 1.
lions, s \1 ch as paillt and posters.
with espt:cia lli ea lli ess
ARASMAN 1\1. BILLMAN, '12.
They only sh ow abi lity to stay up
OHN L. BECHTEL
BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.
la te at ni g ht and a dIsrega rd. for
Funeral Director
STEU~A M . H AIN, '13.
the beauty of th e place. BeSIdes
RICHARD A. ARMS, J3.
Furniture and Carpet
LARV B. SMALL, '14.
such couduct would necessitate ac\V. S . K E RSC H NER, '09.
tion on the part o f th e upper c1assH _ GHISTOCI{'S SONS
es that would prove " ery Itn com• Coal, Lumber, Feed
G . P . WEST. 12.
fortable to the offenders.
Builders' Sup_pl_ie_s _ _ _
H. BARTiUAN
C. O. RIENHOLD, '13.
FINE GROCERIES
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
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W
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Cakes, Confectionery I Ice Cream
$1 .00 per year; Single copies, 3. cenls. Oroup Presidents to

neet Monday

Night

EDITORIAL
With this issue of the Weekly

During the p ast few years th ere

we agai n t ake up o ur publication has been a marked breaking a way
for the year of

1 91 1

and

1912.

As

& ~ocum

Har~ware COl

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical
Supplies

A Full Stock of
Building Hardware

Electl'ica l work pI'ompLly attcnd('d
to. Tin H.ooting, Spout.ing
and H e pllirill g.

25 E. l\f AIN STREET
PA.
Adjoining Public Square.

NORRISTOW~.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
Are th e largest 1Il311tl·
fac turers ill the world

of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes
'l'h e Spalding 'I'rad e-Mal'k i. known
throughout th e wOI'ld ,,. Ii
guarantee of quality.
IF YOU are inte reste d in Athletir
Sport YO ll .bonld have Ii cop.\' of th e
~pli ldin g Cata lo/!lIe. It'. a ('omp l ~te

e ncyeloped ia of What's New in Sport
Rud is sent free on request.

Newspupc:rs Hilt! Mu,!;uziues

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., "hila.

E. E. CONWAY
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Second Door Below the Railroad.

~~~:~o::~~ tr~~I:~~~~ti~;' c1:~S tl;l:t~:I~ L. Himes' Livery Stable

to wh~ther or no t the publication
WIll dIffer ma te rt ally frol11 that of
last yea r depends largely upon the
generosIty of our bUSIness. manager
and frtends , the co-operatIOn of the
alumni editors a nd the support of
our students .

and s trife. Hazing and all the pet- Keystone p~:~RO;;L~~~:~ILLE, PA.
ty llIeaness appertaining to class
_ _ __
domination h as decreased each MARTIN NIEDERKORN
year until now we h ave the unique
BARBER
precedent of the present Sophomore
Below Railroad
class passing, and faithfnlly e nforcing resolutions alienating it FRANCES BARRETT

We stand aSllsual in SI.lpport of
an yth Ing that 111 our oplttton makes
for the betterment of the colleg~,
but particularly we will wish for a
litera ry department in our paper
and a better organized systenl of
studeut government for ourselves.
We ask for the "hearty s upport of
those who are in sympathy with
these movements and for a careful

fr0111 the barbaric past.
Fu~~:~:to:t~~~~.~,G;~~~~e~~:~;r
Accompanying the so-called deTOBACCO AND CIGAR£TT[S
cline of "college spirit" a marked _ _ _ _ __
interest and desire for student gov- r=:-.--:'-:-:""'=:-:-:'-"==:-=-=:'-:-:-':-':-:-:'-:-:-'-:-':"'-;"1
ernment has arisen among the felranslations
lows. Considerable \vork was done
Litera l, Soc, Interlinear, $1 ,50, 141 '/015, :::
on the subject last year bitt unDictionaries
fortunately the school year ended
GL~~~n~'d:;~~t.l$l~~~i~~dsf,~:~h.
ere the matter was brought to a
C
[[
'"
fruitful culn in ation.
omp ete y Parsed Caesar,

'r

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

ii

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading T enninal
on Filbert Street.

i!

PHILADELPHIA

iii

JACOB REED'S SONS

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and eonsequeoce in

it!

a nd just consideration of th ese subThe manly stand taken by the
jects by those who are opposed.
second yea r class and the general
Sophs Abolish Hazing

Smit~

tone and tenor that permeates the
entire student body seems to indi-

~~!'~!~~::'::Er~3;~~~~F~~~;~ i.: .~,:

Com,p!etel] Sc.ln!ld and Parsed Ac- tti
netd, nook I. $1,50.
:::
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,

iii

us:~I;c:I~~~e~~:IIII~n~i~:r~:tli:l:ec:III~~ ~1~~~et~:~l~l:u~~I:~I~sS~~~I~~ ~\:;~~:.!: ~~-:~~~~~~:-:2::~l~~~~~~::~:~~~;:~~::;~:j

monly known as h azing has been
conspicu ons by its absence. Even
the traditional barbaric custom of
the class rush has happily died
down to a mere shadow of its form·
er self,
This is undoubtedly as it should
be as there is 110 logical reason why
the Sophomore class with its one
year of residence should take upon
itself the arduo u s task of correcting
the failings of the Freshmen when
the college abounds with upper
classlliell who with their riper experi:l1ce a re vastly more capable of
lead,lug the new comers in the
straight and narrow path.
The
self appointed Sophomore guardiattship will arouse class atttagOUSll11 and causes CliSlII1l01l In oltr

by the studeuts may be given a
chance to govern themselves; and 1 - - - - - - - - - - - secIITein part at least some training
in civ ic affairs before they take
their place as active citizens iu the Good l1ght lellds cheer Rlld com rort to e\ery
larger state. It is, however, not :~o;:~et~~~eo~~: ~;I~O;r~~e l~~~Ot~~! heSitate to rt:
our purpose to discuss the advan· lh;~~~lr~;~·~g!~so:f h~~~t1~~ ~~:';l~,;t~,:~l·,~l~..I:
tages that IlIa), accrue froin such a ~~t~:~t~~11;;I.}'~~r~uc1~o(\~;,~~'.I:r~I;~t\~~~!~~1~~lr~:11;
system of self·govennuent. Any ~~\\~:i c~~:~1I.~~t111()(~h,~a~is~vi~~ tl;~Z~I~I:~:~!';Jo~;:
discussion of the merits of sllch a ~~~Z~I:t=I=~I~'~~!:r~:O!~?dlr~~)J~sll'I~I1~i;~ot}~~ai~s'~f\~~
proposition would seem trite alld ~!~ett~~\~I:rh~~~~\~~~~~;~O~~(I:u t~~~I~lde~~fl~U~~1~3~
superfluo us at this date. But what ~~a~~I:l ~1\~~dt~I'i~~Il~~~~~~~I~I~O;:~~;~;~~i~fl\';~~I~~
we do waut to say is that the edi. ~~:.~}cOr~2~r~af~~~1 wo uld COII~l1l11e 75 walls: n
tors feel that sufficielJt sentiment ill~I:~ ~~~~ ~rl;~~~~"e~~~J(:~' r~~t~,~'i:.tJ~' ~.;lI:~:=
ill favor of the Ulovenleut exists :~~~I~,I ~t~;:;I;-w~'ti~~\~~Htlgllll~~ct,re~I,~~r~II):~I:~I~S
~Ild all that seems necessa ry HOW :~~~ ir~~~I\llIS~~i:I~~<;lIrll'::)~I;:I~.":I" i~b~~'~ll ~~):~r:::,~~
IS to get together and form SOBle ~~fl~~!(~\"~~711;,8rr~~~tlllee~II~11'~!~~ :~\~\~" the clA~ s
suitable organization and adopt a SIl~~;I~,~I; e~~~:nu~~~1 to tllrn wil1tcr 'uights into
few simple regulations by which Collegeville Electric Light. Heat and
t!le stude nts are willing to be gO\·· 1
lJower Co., Norrisi(,wn, Pa.

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

YOllng tIlell esp~cially will a ppreciate
our Spring Suits. The smart trillllless of
these garments is ill k eeping with th e
spirit of youth. The 1II0dds depict the
JJ10~t llI orl~n l tend e ncies o f styks,
They
a re de~igllt::d 011 natl1rl:i l, graceful lines.
Tll1::n: b an <lg r~e au le auStlu..'e of paddillg
ill th e ~ho111dt::rs. J...npt:1 s Hre inere •• sed.
TrulI:-ers an.' t:tllllarrU\'Cr tll<.1l1 II~UHl.
Spring Suits,
Spriug OVt.:lcoats,

~15 to $"",0
$15 to $.)5

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424~1426 ~hestnut ~t.t J

hila.
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Y. M. C. A.
HILL'S DRUG STORE e rn ed.
Th e plall that was prollllligated
The first Illid -week Ill ee t ill g of
Collogeville, Pa,
last yea r see llls a ll o,llIIirable olle. lh e Y. M . C. A. for th e year was
Th e g ro llp is the o ll ly logica l ullit held \\'edllesd ay evell ill g . It was
For DRUGS, C ,l,NDY,
CIGARS AND SODA frolll whi c h we ca ll proceed alld especia ll y well a tt e lld ed. H e rso ll
de\'elop a tribllll a l th a t is ill k eep- had the mee till g ill c ha rge a lld ill
ilJg with the ge ne ra l o r ga ni zatioll hi s ow n c haracteristic way m ade it
W~I. H, CORSON, 1\-1. D.
of th e college .
a ll illte rest ill g oll e. Billlll a ll Oll e of
lle ll Ph01l e 52-A. K ~ y sto ne 56.
III order to get th e lII a tte r start- lh e delega tes to the Northfie ld
l\Juin ~t. !lnu Fiflh Ave.
ed th e ed itors ass ulII ~ th e respoll si- CO ll fe re ll ce la st Jun e gave a report
COLLEGEVI LLE , PA .
bilit)' of ill\'itillg th e presidellts of of th e cOllference dwellillg c hi efly
8 I?~~.e (f o urs : Uutill o n . 111 . 2 t o 3 and 7 t o th e \'a ri Olls gro ups to lllt"et with 0 11
th e prac tica l work suggested

s.

th e lll on lI[ollday eve llill g, Septe lll ber 25, at 7 o'clock ill BOlllberge r
Hall to dra w "I' sOllie plan of orCOLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
gallization a nd hy -Iaws govemin g
Office Il otlrs: U Ilti19 a. 111.; 2-2 JO a nd the sa lli e . Th e work thu s d Olle,
7- 7.30 p , III. T t:lep ho ll t! ill office.
h owe \-e r , will be te nt at i\'e, and \\'111
p
I{RUSEN, ~1. D.
be s ubj ec t to discussion and a :
provalof th e e ntire studellt bod)
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVilLE
B. HORNING, M. D.

Practising Physician

E. ,\.

Boyer Arcade

0
•

BELL

Kc::ystolll!

' S9J1dl l; ~t~~'~!)~'!~~~7~

3 7
0

' PHONE 27 Y

~~s~,e A~:e:rat:::__ f~~ltu:~s
and dash.

]\Je n who prid e th emselves on the ir
III addition to th e grou p presi- fair l1 ess a lld breadth of vie w ought
dents th e W ee kl y ,taff strongl y to be willing to do this.
urges varions lII elllbe rs of t he [; eulty to attend. All Y o th e r pe rsons
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The opening meeting of the year
was held last Friday evening WIth
a very large attendance of both
lIIelllbers and visitors. The progralll was a very entertaining olle
alld exceedillgly well prepared for
the first evenillg.
The IIllln!t~rs, which were all
heartily appreciated by th e audience were as follows: Piano duet,
~[isses Bartman and Schemen;

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
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Junior Class Holds Election
The Juni ors elected the following officers for the first term: President, H_ Matthie u ; Vi ce Presid ent,
Kantner; S ec re tary, Miss BartlIIan' and Treas ure r, L a ue r. Th e
class'also chose lI[iss ~loser a rtist
for the Ruby, to sllcceed ~[i ss
F 1Ir1ll a ll , who left school.
Miss
Fishtr was selected as poet.
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Unequalled in Quality and made
acco,Jing to latest methods

Hansell & Co

On Tuesday afternoon, a t Shrei- Eureka
ner , th e girls of the y_ \V. C.
Laundry
A. h eld a sma ll recepti on to th e
POTTSTOWN, I'A .
old as well as new students. Th e
LARRY SMULL and PAUL YOH
a ft e rnoon was ve ry pl ea santly spent
Agents.
in playil1g games and in h av in g a
general social tilll e toge th e r. Undoubtedly it afforded a spl e ndid
THE CRAFTS SHOP
0 ortullity fo r all th e girls to bel"v£issioll furnitur e in r egul a r and
c~I~le ac nainted with each othe r. s pec
ial d es igu s _ Any articl e for
Li ht ;efreshme nts
were also b ome 01' office mad e to order. Worksel:ed.
manship by sJdJied co Jiege .tudcuts

"H ow Schaff co-eds spent their Va- Of the Reformed Church of the U. S.
FIve doors east of 13th St.
cation," E. T. Kichlille; \'ocal <luDAYTUN, OHIO
North Side
,
et IvIisses Dl:!t \\'il~r and Klille; recUllioll of Ursillusalld Heidelberg TheoA 1111 cxtell.\s II cOldiu l im'itAti.H1 to his tII.uy
itatioll
RttlllbatlCTIi · vocal
solo logic~tl Selllillari~s_ Eight prol:~ssors, il1putro m~ til \'isit the lIew "t OI C
lIliss
Glatfelter;
recitation, llliss Kellllllerer; \'ocal ".mt l'''rl!~I .. alld (3) Gradualt Courses 01
0 egevl e a IOna
an
solo, Holt; "Schaff"s Farlller Lads ::;l~~.'~;:·f",\::~I; O;,ll,t~~;"lioll aeldress,
A. o. Fett.'Dlf,P; ';. L W$~'oR~n;~n9."C.'hl.'
alltl Lassies:' '. MI~s .lI[o,er; .CI~nnel r )(~:.~. :~;,~ ~1~~~,RI~,'i;,,?·d\).t~:~,i~~~~I: SURPLUS ~AU~D~'~ED P~OFlTS $18000
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who are inte rested o r who lII ay ha\'e
The first regul a r weekly mee tin g
materi a l re la ti\-e to studellt gO\'erll- of th e Y. \V. C. A . was h e ld 011
DENTIST
me nt are requ ested to cOllie and
Tuesday. Th e mee tin g, which was
help us start a 1II0veme nt that will
CROWN AND BRIDGE
R ecog niti on Meeti ng, was led by
€n llegelli lle. 1>?1J. be prodncti\'e o f lIIuc h good in our ~Iiss H eebne r. III a very able a nd
fa mily life at UrsinllS.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
illterestillg manne r she told th e
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
girls the mea nin g of Y. W. C . A.,
SOCIETY NOTES
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
its sig llifi ca nce, a nd its purpose .
PARKEi~
ZwInglian
The s hort business meeti ng
Optometrist
The qnality of the program and followed by a_d_
jo_lI_
n_
III~_
210 OeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN . th e apprecia ti on of the sa lli e on last
Y. W. C. A. Social
Friday c \'e nin g s howed plainly a
~ CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY good begi nning for th e college
'J'he l'I':~,~,::\~ln:~"\~~';'I'fn\'i"g
year. The folloWlllg fea tures \V~re
~ Commencement Invitations very well gi\'en: Pi a no so lo, ~[ISS
~ and Class Day Programs Hain ; piano due t , K e rschn e r; talk,
DU1Ice: I'lUgnll1lS, 111\' illlti o IlS, !\tc:III1S Douthett; voca l solo, l\Iiss Fisher;
'7th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
essay, H. lIJathi e u; voca l solo,
Yoh; declam a tion , Miss Rapp; oratlon, Long, and revl~w, Lamont.
A number of Fres hm en were
E.tablished
presellt who jOlllecl WIth the me lll1824
bel'S in singing Ursll1us songs after
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
the adjourlllllent of the SocIety.
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Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All the latest

DU. s. D. CORNISH

CHAS. H. ·ELLIOTT CO_
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He re in pl"ofusion.

atte nti on they would .give allY book For our next pair of
a nd g ive it a , ha nce III the ir li ves .
Y

Norristown, Pa. in open lII eeti ngs.

lIOIn s:R 109, 2 10:\.7 t oR.
SlIlIdnys ; I to 2 Ollly .
OffiC'e Pho n es
N i ~lt t Pho n es

Ddt , " 7

th e re to lII ake the Y. lI1. C _ A. a
powe r ill th e college. lIlr. Deer,
lhe Slate Secre ta ry thell made a
,lroll g pl ea fo r scielltific Bible study a nd d a ily devotion . He urged
the men to g ive th e Bible the sa lli e
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Fourt h S uccessf ul Season of

FALL SUITS

GARRICK THEATRE

HAVE ARRIVED

NO R RI S T OWN , PA .

Books call he ho n g-lit a t th e )owps t
Hlh lib h e r 's prices, sltl ti o lJ c ry ch ea pe r th u u
a1 ul {' ven-t h i n K IH:C('Ssa r v
' 0 lII ak(' W Ilk pJ c;lo.;;Jllt f ()r t h l.' lnw -- tull ' Il l.
Oflic1<Ii bU i ll) pap -r :11)(1 e ll\·t: l opt~
' 0 IIIHll' lJ n re Ollr h c:ad li ll~~'"
lIrc; lnu s
I l1 y\\' h (· n.~ t~ls('.

Co ll ege Bookroom, David Lockhart.
lianager.

NOW PLAY ING
CO LDIl EN'S B A K E IlV

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Pla¥s

WHEN WILL YOU?

l\[ATINEE DAILY
Th e bri g htes t bra in e d ch a p
YO ll kn o w wOllldn ' t b e h a lf
th e s llccess h e is if it w er e
n ot fo r hi s c loth es.
Cl ot h es g i"e th e tru e
m easure of t a te a nd re fin elII e nt.
'W ea r th e co mm on
so r t a n d yo u ' ll b e p laced
w ith th e COlllm o n sort.

10-- 20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION
Tickets Rese rved by M.all or Phone--

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

Bell , 27 1, Keystone 427·Y'

I

Keys to n e Ph on e 47-J.

Collegeville, Pa .

Norristown Dai ry
Lunch

Reception t o New Students
Openi ng Exe rcises .
Th e new st uden ts we re te nd ered
COlllill llcd /iom firs l faf?e.
204 DeKalb St.
a h ea rt y welcome to th e coll ege by in th e past fe w yea rs. The s tree ts
the combined Chri sti a n Associa ti ons of yesterday's citi es whi ch were reof {he in stitution on Sa turd ay. vol tin g ly fo ul a re now k ept perlIIi ss H eebn er, pres id ent of th e Y. fec tl y d ean. . S pitti ng h as beell
NORRISTOWN, PA .
W . C. A . a nd H e rso n , pres id ent of proillb ited. Sixty yea rs ago It
Lanies' and Gents'
th e Y . 111. C. A. , presid ed a t th e see med t hat stm'e ry ne ve r wOlll d
CARMENTS CLEANED
mee tin g whi ch was well attended I de c ru s hed out. T o- d ay th e tra ffi c
AND PRESSED
by both old and new stud ents. is p racti ca il y unkn own . Our reRe p rese nt a tive Oil the grou nds.
a ncl yo u toe th e m a rk with
Presid en t H e rson wa rml y welcomed li g ious co nce ptions h a ve soft ened
th e unus u a l fe ll o ws - t h e
th e new s tud ent s in beha lf of th e a nd become more tempered by a
m e n wh o cla re a nd cl o.
Eve ry thin g
A ssocia t ions a nd very ab ly present - love for huma nit y .
T he Business and good w ilf of
ed to th em th e clai ms of th e orga ll- has not been done. \\-e have ye t
Thom Fsoo Brothers, for J9 yea rs
iza ti ons besides s howin g the value to bl ot out a firllll y rooted c u rse to
the College Printers, bas been
of su ch mem bers hip to th e indi vid - ma n-t he liqnor traffic . T h e e" ils
bougbt by the INDEPENDENT
lI al.
of war and of prepara ti on for war
P R INT SHOP.
Dr. Om wak e th en addressed the a re g reat ones . W a r II1 l1st be di sW e bave a splendid line of sammee ti ng on th e snbj ect of Bibl e countena nced if we wi s h t o prog ress
ples of all kinds of College Work:.
Study whi ch will be a n importa nt a s we s hould.
Th e re a re man y
All w ork given careful attention.
PAY YOUR CAR
Prices righ t.
part of t he work of the A ssociat ion th ings to be done a nd t he ed uca ted
FARE BOTH WAYS
this year . H e enulne ra ted the va l- young men and wome n of t he
ues of Bi ble study and pointed ont country sh ould enli st th e ir lives in
t he pro per course to purs ue , enj oin- the fight for better things . "
ing pa rti cul a rl y daily devotio nal
A la rge and p leasing variety of
stud y .
llI usical lllllnbers we re furnished by
\jvE7Ssr1.'ER~S
1\
CHAS. KUHNT'S
A n inform al rece ption in the lib- ~Ir. J ohn lIIyron Jol ls a nd Mr.
Bread, Cake and Pie
rary , whi ch h ad been decorated for Cl a ude L. Fichthorne .
Bakery
S everal melllbers of the Board of
t he occasio n , th en ga ,'e e"e ryone
DiC'li'[~NA RY
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
a n opportu nity to become acquai nt- Direct ors were on t he pla tform and
THE MERr.r A1.I W DBSTI:n
Collegeville, Pa.
ed. The se rving of ice cream and t h e foll ow in g chan ges in the fac nlThe Ollly JI:c w \:.x l:rid.::cd ~'!.ic:l::':-7 b
many y ears.
and ca k e concl uded t hi s, one of th e ty we re noted . Prof. 1. M. R app
most successf ul Y. \ V . and Y . M. h as returtled after t wo yea rs at To Ursinus Students:
An !~~~~~PtCf~,;. ~~~~~~:;~/i~~.·~.~/
Covers every ilcl..l C.r l::::lV""lcc!zc .
C. A. recepti ons e\'e r held a t U r- th e U ni ve rsi ty of Chi cago a nd has
~,~~~,::~nt!~~ ff~~~\i~~!e';.~
The Only dic tioo :l.:'Y '\7:.:1 t =--:::: .: -.) v :- :si tlus.
vided P aJ1c . A "::' ~;-c.'-:::: (.. r Gc:-":''l::;.''
taken charge of t he work in Ph ysThe S' gn of ' he Ivy Leaf.
400,000 W or ds D C~:::lct1.
::- : ;) r :'.-cc.
ics s nd is ass is tan t to Dr. Bea rd- George H Buchanan Company
6000 :rnustrnt ions. Cos~ £. .::) ) , _ O ~ .
ALUMNI
wood i ll Chemistry . Frederi ck Von
420 S a o !lOlD St •• Philoddpbi.
H . H. 1IlcCollum , ' 0 5 , wh o Riet hdorf, P h . D. , has tak en t he
play ed success fu ll y last week at place of Dr. H olzworth as profes, or
the '\' a ln ut street t heatre, Ph ila- of Mod ern Lang uages a nd advisor
delphi a, in "The Arab , " is at of t he group. Prof. Chas. R. A t·
present wit h t he sa me cOlnpa ny in k inso n , w ho is now spe ndi ng t wo
and expert
N ew Yo rk.
weeks at Columbia U ni versity COlnGus Oswald, '00, formerly of pleting th e wo rk req ui s ite to hi s
H oke ndauqua, Pa., has been elect- doctor 's degree, has tak e n charge
ed principal of t he schools at of t he Hi stori ca l- Polit ica l work a nd
T a lnaq ua, Pa.
Mr. Cla ude L . F ichth orn has take n
42 E. MAIN STREET
ill iss Mabel H obson, '09, in- t he place of Mr. Sykes as in st r uctor
NOl\l\ ISTOWN
>t ruc tor in t he Pot tstown High in Pia no anel Theory of Music.
Sc hool, h as resullled her d uti es
=
-~
afte r a snm mer abroad, spe nt
P E RSONAL
.
1420 CH ESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
largely in Gerllla ny.
An nouncem en t has been made o f . ~\t" l Pl '. Wb ettzlel , 0,f\1 Lewl' ~towtl , H as pl aced ma n y Urs inu s Co ll ege g ra dua t es in t eac hin g po etze
13 at ..
If
th e recen t l11 arri ag-e of Roy Mahry, VISI ec liS ro le r ,
,
s lt lO n s .
you desire t o t each n ex t fa ll. write fo r p~ rticlilars
' 06 , to illiss A nn a W il son , bo th of the college, last S unday . '
GEORGE M_ DOWNING, Proprietor
l\l e rl ztowll, Pa .
Al lI llI ni seen aboll t college sill ce
Ueslgning,
Engraving
PENN TRUST CO. Ih a ope nlll g were \VisllIer '09,
Die Cutting
Enameling

I

ALLEVA BROS.

WEAR WE1TZENKORNS'
FASHION CLOTHES

ULTRA GARMENTS FOR
YOUNG MEN $10 TO $30.

WEITZENKORNS

Pott.stown, Pa.
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Clifford D. Cas5ell '

3eweler

'UUlatchmaker

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
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WM REISNER
'1')'-! G.
.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH·
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER

OR

NOT

NORRISTOWN ,

PENNSYLVANIA

son "0, Goesha ll ' II , ~l abe l H obson '06 , Dlill sea th • 10, Moser ' 10,
H e le n 1\1ille r • I I , f\.l ill e r ' 09 a nel
)' I c~ i e l e Ex ?

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

C lass mill F rattrllily Pi llS alll i Pipes, ElIgra\"t:d a ll (1 Em ·
bO-;!-ed S ta liollcry, I'c llll a llls, Hallnels, I\ l cd .tl s, P r izes,clC.

Lancaster, Pa.
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